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W.ll,people,bere we are fast approacl1iq SwapMeet Time and we hope you haTe
du&out your trading &ear, for vw hear that there will be 80meTery good trading
••. terial aTallable to thoee who are willing to trade .omethin& el.e.T.tlose witA
tabl •• haTe expressed the de.ire to '''swap only. "BoweTer I'm sure there will be
.ame RADIOSfor aale aa well. Wewill ref resh ~ ur memory again by reminding you
that SBIJ.lIRSehould be at the clUbnou.e at tMM,aembers to be ad.m1tted at 9AM,
and the aeneral public at lOBe Please try to JDalcethia , eur firat swap Jaee~,a
cr-t BUcceee,it all depends on YOU,ourmembera!l
*** ••••••••••••• *********** ••••••• ************************** ••••••••••••• *******

Wevim at thi s tiJlle to eJqIress our t.h.an.lcaand gra ti tude te Kr. Wilbur .rerman,
WhowoJc tae eu t. o'f a blay eche4*le, to g1Te a Tery int.ereeting talJ[ on old tIlJDe
radio broadcasting. Wewish him wcess 1n hie present Tenture and after listening
to hia ve're sure he' 11 ~ 1t:
••••••••••• *************************************************** ••••••••• *********

Folka, this is your newsletter,8O don't be bashful about aubmitting material
to be published.Addren all items to Eob Bilbie,295 S.Knott St.,Canby,ore,9'1013,
and they will be published 1n some future issu ••
*********************************************************¥*************.~ •••••*
Here is a poem. sent in by Mr. Tom.rame.,..Circa 19d>

·The Old Timer. Lament-
SpriCJgtime has come an<17IlYlol'oublesare ""rae, ~
m 1. fading and noi.e gett1ng worae, --%lAH / f\':;;\~1
My t1ckler ia 100.e,lIY tun1ng errat1c, - L.---- y?
All J. seem to receiTe i_ squealing &: statiC, eo!.,,,",,
Xy cone anows a crack in a JDOstTi tal seam, '",
ana. "tne tone IIIOstsurely,is far from a dream:
My batterle. are downan<1t'LDeStesting weak, /1 " ,A'\
My aerial' 8 sagging, tne gr~u acesn't leald \
'fHIS FACTSEEMSTORISR .AS t)UtO!: AS THE MOOB, ""'Ii:!'''-''"..''' ~~.:.t:===r-f11 i

THATI CAD os 'l'HE SCEm: SOAls; )'J..l"l'Y xEARS soom ~
Thanks for your interest, Tom,we all knowwhat you JIlean.••••••

**~***~~**************************~********************** •••••••• *.***********
Here is a useful tip Beni. an "rI¥ Bob Connore , taken l'rom tile O.l.Cl..i.'~M&a..

Bul.1et1l1.EYer need ana. l'in<1out. _ that you no longer can get "spagettP'for
insulating wire.,We are speaking about the old type that was shiny,not the new
atuff.Anyhow,cut a coat hanger at Ule bottom giTing fOUa nice 10ng,etraiPt
piece of w1re.JJowtake a ehoe string (the hollow type) cut off one end and thread
th1s shoe string onto the wire 11ke a stocking,hold tight with a spring clo tnes
J)1I1.lTowtall your wife or girl friend out of her nail po11sh and paint this shoe
string,ru"bblng it in with your finger if necessary. You may haTe to do t.b.ie twice
but wen it dries you cannot tell it from the old type o'f "spagetU-.We tried it
pdw.s completely satisfied at its appearance and 1t remains Tery fleX1bl&:
REMEMBmTHAT :NH;ESSITY IS THEIDTH:I!R OF INVENTION •••••••
************************************* •••••••••••• *******************************

Inciden~lly,there will be food available at the swap meet.The gale haTe
gotten together and viII make Chi11,Piee,Cookies,Coffee &: Tea,and soft drinks!
I "WOnderif we could swap an Atwater Kent for a bowl of Chili?Thank you , gals,
for all your hard 'WOrk, it 1s really appreciated.
**** •••••••••• ******************************************************************

~a1.e8t collector of the JlX)nthi8 "Woody-Woodruff.Since Lois got _ack from
Los Vegaa,Woodyis apparently trying to make up for lost t1ae 'for he has ·come
up. with about six old gem. this past weelc!Hehas a lhUco Ar1a-Chair Radio,C1rca
1930, that has to be the Tery first a1"&ochair eYer made-it may be the only one
like 1t in the whole state of Oregon.You haTe to aee 1t to "belieTe it::
********************************************************************************

It Beems to the vr1 tv taat one of the hardest "WOrkingmembera 1n our club
1_ Ilon Hunke. If all the folks in our club -workedas hard as Don we ""uld have
the createst club in •• h18to~! Let. g1Te credit where its du•• Thank you , n,~
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********************************.***********************************************

Y.>U· may want to listen to IDIN in the mornings between CAMand lOAM,because
A" -:Blake,one of our members and Koin Announcer will be pluggl.ng our 1'irst swap
meet. Thanlcs , Al •
••••••••••••••••• ***************************************************************

The Club picked up two new members at the last meeting and we wou.Ldlike to
thank Mike Metcalf and Ed Humbert 1'or their interest in old radio. we hope that
you enjoy the club, fellows.
******************************************************** •••••••••***************

Bob Bilbie opened up his "Mini-Museum- since he moved.It ~sists of one room
tilled with every representative radio from the battery set ~ , up through
the goldeD years of radio,containing many rare Cathedrals, iDCluding A.K.Hodel
84 and PJ1i1cos'Model 9O.Nearly every piece of gear from .A..K.Breadboards,old .nead
p1iOnea,batteries, tubes,metere &booka are on display. This is far from all the rad-
ios he has collected but if he would have kept them all .ne would be living in a
tent~~oDe wishing to see his meager collection is more than welcome.Call 266-
sese,
*********************************************************************************

Our apoligies to .roe ~Ompkins of Salem. Wemietakenly ml.spelled hl.S name by
putting in an *necessary "h".Joe called and said to leave the "h" out, since he
gets enough of this at homE:~Welike Joe and we hope he accepts our apology. (Joe
vi.Ll forgive anything upon receipt of an old battery set!)Thia fine old gentle-
man is the greatest collector 0:1' battery sets in the whole state and his gDOup
of "girls" are really a sight to behold.He's got Radios that most collectors
VDuld give a right arm for. Joe is also a great human being always considerate
of other collectors. Sorry,Joe,we just like you and Jlease accept our .numO.Le
•.pol1gy~!
***************** ••••••••********************************************************

Wereally would like to meet Mr.&Mrs. Clampitt,members from Astoria,before
they "secede" from Oregon.Hope to see you at the Swap-Meet,Maxe.~ knows,you
may find exactly wnat you are looking for.
**********************************************"*********************************A complete and rwvised membership list is available TO MEMBERSONLYfor a
SASE and lO¢.This merely pays for the cost of the list and saves Our c~ub a few
precious and unatainable dollars.lr your name is not on our list as a member 301.1
vil.L not receive one, since we feel that this would be unfair to our paying member.
Adress inquiries to Bob Bilbie whose address is on the :tirst page if you are '
in~erested in this it~
***********************************************************************~*******

Wewant to thank Jim Mason,Jerry Irwin,Alan Shadduck for staying art er the
last meeting to help with the c.i ean-up,
********************************************************************************

Again,1'e1low members, talk to us , let us .lUlUW wnat you want and like in YOUR
Newsletter,vitn a little co-operatl.on we could get things going the way we want
it to go, It m sure that the club has already uelped tho se members who were willing
to make a 1'ew trade sacrl.fices , so apply ,Yourselves toward the goal of "Better
l,;ollecting lor Everyone-.
*******~~*****************************************************.***************

Don't forget our dinner at "The Butchers' .l:H.s~ro'"t.b.at is scheduled 1'or 8PM
1'r1cay,April 11th.lc?7-$·

)'or Ulose not familiar vi th this great restaurant, the decor is vintage raCll.o
Vl.th tbe .14 time radio sho••.••coming out of each old radio. Some rea.lJ..YeLd ones
are OR display. The owner of this restaurant,Don wertneimer,haa expresseC1 in't.erest
in joining our club.Ot" course,~n 1. very busy, but we hop. to _w him how nac e

. we've come along i{ be can ma.ke it to a meeting. We would really lJ.lCe to have himc
•.aeaber. (We think rt may be the 10 dolJ.ars dues holding him back -11&)

'l:ile Butcher s' Bi stro
~641 S.w.T~itan Blvd.
Aloha,ure. (Aloha Shopping Center in rear and down tile stepe)

JJOtt.T.Qw.l!i~'l' ~Hi"T.AGERADIOSOCIETY- HAPZ'Y"OL~TIKi -SEE YOUNEXTMO.N'!'ll
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